1 he history of those humoral alterations, which is to occupy our attention the present session, comprehends three distinct parts?the study of the Pillions and of the facts which belong to former times; the study of our existing Hal knowledge and information which has been derived from the researches of be?fifrn chemistry 5 and, lastly, the pointing out of the gaps which still remain to "Wed up, and for doing which we require much fresh and extended examinat ?' If we have followed the progress of medicine in past times, we cannot fail P struck with the very great difference between ancient and modern humorism. To determine the proportion of the globules in any quantity of blood, we di^f* it into two parts; in one of which we ascertain the quantity of the fibrine by stl ring it briskly with a bunch of rods, and then deduct the weight of the fibrine s ^ obtained from the weight of the coagulum, in the other portion of blood pr? viously dried. Now, the fibrine being often unusually soft, it will be found to very difficult to separate it completely; and hence the proportion of the gl?"U/ 3 will often be estimated as considerably higher than is normal, in consequence o portion of the fibrine remaining in union with them.
Again, we have previously seen that a firm and well-contracted coagulum tains a large proportion of globules, and that, as a certain quantity of them esC/L our analysis, the exact amount of this proportion is apt to be understated, the contrary, in a coagulum which is soft and does not retain its globules firmly, the proportion of these globules is apt to be estimated too highly. ^ suits from our observations that the more quickly that the fibrine coagulates, t less will be the quantity of it (the fibrine) that is found united or associated ^ the globules; and, on the contrary, the more slowly that the fibrine coagulaty the larger will be the quantity of it that is found with the globules : in other w?r J the relative proportion of the globules will be diminished in the first instance, a increased in the second. Now the presence of saline matters, which retard The greater the force with which the air penetrates into the pleural cavity, the more distinct will be the metallic tinkling .-hence it is generally stronger during the act of coughing, or when the patient speaks. The distinctness of this sound will be still more increased, if, instead of being caused by the mere admission of the air, it results from the resonance of another auscultatory sound which has a metallic character, and which is induced by the concussion of the molecules of a liquid against each other, as will often take place during the shaking of the chest by fits of coughing in cases of pleuritic effusion, or of immense vomicae partially filled with fluid, or when we practise auscultation immediately upon the patient raising himself from the horizontal position."
From these remarks it appears that M. Raciborski groups together the amphoric respiration of Laennec with the sound which we are at present considering?the principal character of both consisting, he says, in a silvery or metallic resonance. Now this resonance is found to accompany the sounds produced either by the entrance of the respired air into a cavity of the pleura, or by the gentle succussion of the surface of an effused fluid, or by the fall of a drop of the fluid from the upper part of the cavity upon the fluid below. Hence the sound of the metallic tinkling appertains almost exclusively to hydro-pneumo-thorax, and to extensive tuberculous excavations. Passing over, therefore, the rules which he gives for his plessimetric investigations, we wish to draw our readers' attention to some remarks which he makes on tictac or double sound perceived over the aorta.
[July No relief however was derived from this mode of treatment; indeed the symptorris became worse. An active syphilitic treatment was therefore commenced; but m about a fortnight afterwards the patient was suddenly seized with a fit of suffocation.
MM. Marjolin and Cruveilhier were called into consultation, and, as both these surgeons regarded the case as one of syphilitic disease, the same remedies were continued, along with a bleeding from the arm, and the insertion of a seton in the neck.
The following night and day, the symptoms of asphyxia were terrible, and, as the patient seemed every moment about to be suffocated, it was resolved to perform the operation of laryngotomy. Before, however, this could be done, the respiration had ceased, the pulsations of the heart could scarcely be felt or heard, and the patient had all the appearance of a dead man; no blood flowed from the wound, and when the canula was introduced, no respiratory movements followed.
By first compressing the chest with great force and pulling down the edges of the ribs, so as to empty the lungs of the air they contained, and then drawing them up, as in a deep inspiration, the air entered the canula with force. These manoeuvres were continued for nearly ten minutes, before the pulse at the wrist could be felt. The artificial respiration was persevered in for fifteen minutes more; and then the action of the heart and arteries was fairly re-established. Ten minutes later, the face was slightly convulsed; and soon afterwards an attack ?i general eclampsia succeeded, during which the air was drawn in with great violence into the chest, and this was followed by a state of stupor. In an hour and a half after the operation, the patient recovered his consciousness. From this moment, everything went on well; the canula was changed twice every day, and the distress in breathing gradually became less and less. In the month of December (the operation had been performed in the middle of August) the patient appeared to be perfectly well, although he still wore the canula. At Morphia, used Internally and Endermically.
A young soldier was bitten rather severely in the hand by an insane patient whom he was attempting to restrain. Next day, after being exposed to the heat of a strong sun, he lay down in a field and fell asleep for some hours. In the course of the same evening, he experienced a general malaise, accompanied with head* ache, &c. On the subsequent day he was seized with violent contractions and jerking movements of the muscles of the back and neck, and with rigid stiffne" of the limbs, alternating with strong convulsive twitches, so that it required five or six men to keep him in bed. The paroxysms, after lasting for several minutes> gradually subsided; but the intervals between the attacks did not exceed a fe^v minutes. He was bled, and was ordered to take a quarter of a grain of acetate of morphia every half hour; he was then put into a hot bath, and a blister ap* plied between the shoulders, the vesicated surface to be dressed with three quarters of a grain of the morphia, and this to be repeated every four hours* The doses of the medicine were gradually increased; the patient was again bled' and he had 3 or 4 more blisters applied along the back, and repeatedly dressed with morphia. By persevering in this mode of treatment, the symptoms g&'e way by degrees : and on the fifth or sixth day after the invasion of the attack the patient was convalescent. He took upwards of 20 grains of the morphia by the mouth, and nearly the same quantity was applied, in the course of five days> to different blistered surfaces.
Within a fortnight after his recovery, he was brought again to the military hospital with a relapse of the convulsive paroxysms : indeed they seemed to be even more severe than on the former attack. So forcible and violent were the contractions of the muscles of the back and neck, that the attendants were afraid that he might either be strangled or break a blood-vessel within the head; every now and then it was dashed backwards with terrible force. The trunk the body too, supporting itself at two points on the occiput and on the buttocks while the spine formed a concave arch, was almost continually bounding upwards with so much violence, as to threaten injury to the viscera within, as well as to the outward parts that were bruised. This attack seemed to have been brought on by intemperance. A similar treatment was followed with like success as ofl the former occasion.?Journal des Connoiss. Med. Chirurg.
Remark.?It is not quite correct to call this case one of tetanus; for it is evi* dent that the muscular convulsive contractions were of the clonic, and not of the tonic kind. We should rather regard it as partaking of the characters of ep1' lepsy and hysteria combined?a complication by no means unfrequent in youths of both sexes.?Rev.
